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LOCAL NEWS I
OF AHOSKIE

Mr. E. L. Garrett spent several
days this week in Norfolk.

Mrs. James Sessoms is now recov¬

ering from an. attack of tonsilitia.

Mt.S.D. Cullena, of Harrellsville,
was a xiaitur in town last SatgMkp. i

Mr. Gila Moulin, of near hers,
spent Tuesday in Raleigh on business.

Miss Maud Holloman left Tues¬
day for Newport News, to visit rela¬
tives:

was a visitor tin town last Thursday
arid Friday

Mrs. George Baker and Miss Nellie
Baker spent last Saturday in Norfolk
shopping.

*

Mr. Talmage Baker, of Suffolk,
was the guest of relatives and friends
here Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Howard is now on the
road to recovery from a severe case

, of pneumonia.
Mr. and-Mrs. B. N. Sykes, of Har-

rellsville, were visitors in town Sun¬
day afternoon.

Mr. J> E. Calloway, of Chowan
.county, was a business visitor in
Ahoskie Saturday.

Mrs. A. E. Garrett, of Bertie
county, was the guest of relatives
here last week-end.,

We are glad to see Mr. E. M.
Wooten out again after being on the
list for several days.

______

Mr. C. Greene spent several days
last week in Portsmouth the guest
of Mr and Mrs. N. 'E. Greene

Miss Lena Alexander is spending
some time as the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Jamie Hart in Ayden.

Mrs. Faul Hi. uukea and Miss L«ena
Moore Rawles spent last Friday and
Saturday shopping in Norfolk.

.Mr. Clyde Howard, of Tarboro,
¦pent Sunday the guest of his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howard.

Messrs. J.. 0. Askew, Jr., .Grady
Askew and Tinerson Holloman, of
Harrellsville, were visitors in town
Sunday.

Miss Thelma Jewell, a member of
the school faculay here, spent last
week-end the guest of her parents in'
Garner, N. C.

Miss Nellie Dunn, a member of the
city school faculty at Rocky Mount,
¦pent the week end the guest of par¬
ents in Union.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Eure and fam-
' ily, of Coropeak, N. C., were the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Raw¬
les last Friday.

Miss Kathleen Vaughan, of the
school faculty at Williafflston, N. C.
spent the week end the guest of her
parents in Union.

Miss Audrey Newsome, of Church
street, is fast recovering from the
effects .of a near-serious wound of the
right hand sustained last week:

Mr. Alton Hayes, a student of the
High School, is now recovering from
an attack of the "flue", which is so
prevalent in Ahoakie at present.

i

Messrs. Horace Garret, John
White, Rawdon Garret, Maurice Mit¬
chell, and Douglas 8essoms motored
over to Windsor Sunday afternoon.

Miss Iola Wooten, a student of
Peace Institute, Raleigh, N. C.,
¦pent the first of this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wooten.

Spring days, sunshine, and milder
weather is doing much to bring
out the folks who have been pn the
sick list with colds during the last few
weeks.

The Republicans of Hertford
county are called to meet at Ahoskie
Saturday, April 1st, at 3 o'clock p.
m.. to select delegates to the state
Judicial and other conventions.

Miss Dorothy Rawles, of Richmond,
spent the first of this week the guest
of Miss Lena Moore Rawles. She
left Wednesday for Lawrencevelle.
Va., where she will attend a house
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Bradder.

Mr. J. E. Smith, a traveling sales¬
man of Norfok, formerly of Har-
rellsville was in town last Saturday.
Mr. 8mith is recovering from a ser¬
ious wound which he received during
the Christmas holidays, while oyt
hunting he accidentally shot his left
hand.

. .

. EFFECTIVE APRIL I. 1*22 .

*

* ,The following rules will be- ?

* Conft effective April 1st, IMS. *

* J. AH legal advertisements .

* must be paid for after the first *

* insertion, or the advertisements *

* will be discontinued the second *

* week. This applies to every- '

* body regardless of how much .

* he is worth or how poor he is. *

* 8?-All resolutions of respect *

* and obituaries will be charged *

* at the ratf of five cents per Hne. *

* Running six words to the line on *

* an average." Payable in advance. *

* ,3. All classified advertise- *

* ments must be paid for in *

.» advance at the following rate; *

* tqn cent. , the first *

* week an£ .../line per -

* week thereafter. *

* The above rules are made to *

* eliminate so many small and old *

* accounts. *

* JAMES S. VINSON, . *

* Managing Editor. *

* »..?««».*».

0
BETHLEHEM NEWS

Mr. Glen Simon spent Saturday
evening at the home of Mr Lonie
Dilday.

Mr, and Mrs Daniel Lowe and Mrs.
S. C. Godwin and Miss Martha God¬
win motored over to Bethlehem Sun¬
day afternoon where they were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hill.

Owing to illness of members, the
B. Y. P. U. meeting was postponed
on last Sunday night but will be held
next Sunday night, March 26th at
7:80 p. m. A special program has
been arranged. The title of the play
is "The Trial of The Robbers." The
public is cordially Invited.

Rev. DaUy filled his regular ap¬
pointment on last Saturday and Sun-

Mr. James Vann and Miss Jessie
Vann spent last Sunday with Miss
Susie HiU \

Mr. B. P. Wilson'and son of Nor¬
folk spent the week-end with his
brother, Mr. M. V. Wilson.
Mr^and Mrs. Johnnie Brantley and

little son spent last Sunday with Mr.
and |frs. W. M. Askew.

Misses Mary and Lucile Jones of
Christian Harbor Were guests of Mrs.
M. V. Wilson on Sunday.
We think those chilly March winds

are drying up some of our muddy
roads as we can see an auto pass
dtfce in a while. There'must be"Some
improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gowers and
children spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. HilL

Messrs. Wilton Askew, Lonie Dil-
day, Cree Holloman, Broadis Adkins,
were the guests of Mr. Glen Simon
Sunday evening.

Executor's Notice

Having this day qualified as the ex

ecntor of the last will and testament
of George W. Collins, this is notify
al^ persons holding claims against the
estate of Geo. W. Collins to present
them duly sworn to the undersigned
for payment on or before the 2|th
day of February, 1928, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov¬

ery. All-persons indebted to the said
estate will please make immediate
payment

Ttyis 24th day of February, 1922
. Delia ColUns, executor.

Mch '8 paid 6 times

Everybody who tries Tanlac has
something good to say abont It. C.
H. Mitchell. Adv.

Ills
IF BACK HURTS

*v
take a glass of Salts to flash Kidneys

If Bladder bothers yon.Brisk*
lots of water.

»

Eatftjg meat regularly eventually pro¬duces kidney trouble in tome form or
other, says a welL-known authority, be¬
cause the uric acid ia meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked; get
sluggishcleg up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis¬
ery in the kidney region; rheumatlo twin¬
ges, severe headaches, acid stomach, eon-
etipetkm, torpid liver, aleeplessn^e,bladder and urinary irritation-
The moment your back hurts or kid¬

neys aren't acting light, or if bladdeT
bothers you, get about {our ounces ol
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;takn a tablcapoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a fsw days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapesand laoon Jules, combined with litbla,
and has been used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate tbem
to normal activity; also to neutralize the
acids in the urine so it no longer irri¬
tates, thus ending bladder disorders.

Tad Baits rnunot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent Uthie-
wster drink which millions of man and
women take now and then to keep the

*milyui^t'i?sq^isiaas**" thu*

f

U. S. MEDAL FOR VERDUN

The obverse and reverse sides of
the gold medal to be presented to the
city of Verdun, France, by President
Harding In the name of the people of
the United States. It was designed
by John Flanagan.
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MAKING SUCCESS OF GARDEN
Soils Must Be Oosk Mellow and Fri¬

able and In Crumbly State When
Plowed or Hood.

The success of a garden is largely
due to the manner in which the soil
has been prepared. The soil must be
deep, mellow and friable, so that It
will be In a crumbly state when
plowed or hoed. That is, the minute
particles of the soil must be granular,
each maintaining Its form and con¬

sistency. When such soil is wet, each
portion Is enveloped by a fllm of water
which Is retained for some time. The
plant food is thus dissolved and this
water-laden plant food is taken by
the roqts of the plants.

LIMITED SUPPLY OF MANURE
Behooves City Gardner to Secure

Fertiliser Needed for Soil In
His Garden Plot.

The supply of manure in cities Is
now quite limited, and It behooves the
city gardener to. secure enough some¬
where to fertilise his garden plot,
especially if his soil Is heavy and lack¬
ing In organic matter. Where manure
cannot be obtained, a number of crops,
such as Irish potatoes, beans, peas, and
tomatoes, cad be grown fairly well by
the aid «if commercial fertilisers.
Street tweeplng* are unsafe to use If
they contain much oil or tar.United
States Department of Agriculture.

STRIVE TO MAKE tlOADS SAFE
Campaign in Stats of Massachusetts

for Moro Comfortable Condition#
After Dark.

In a campaign to make the roads
of Massachusetts safe and comfortable
for night driving, automobiles from
other states must have the proper
light eqnlpment devices approved
in tfesv stats before they are allowed
within the limits of the common
wealth. i

i
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

DR. C. G POWELL
DENTIST
PHONE NO. 10
AHOSKIE. N. O.

R. R. ALLEN ft SQN
Dealer* in

¦'ASH, DqORS, BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS. HARDWARE. FAINTS

, AND BUILDING MATERIALS
GENERALLY

' Wholesale and Retail
1127 Washington Square

.- surriiiR va.
^

TOMBSTONES
Oi any description.

--See or write.

J. B. MODLIN
AWk». N. C ,

Agents (or
.COGGINS MARBLE CO..

Dr. C. H. Chamberlain
DENTIST

MURFREESBORO. N. C

TOMBSTONES
.National Marble Mill*.

Ballground, Ga.
F. L. HOWARDI Agent
Ahoekie, N. C.Ia t '- Ai

DR. CHARLES J. SAWYER
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat
Farmers-Atlantic Bank Bldg

In Office every WEDNESDAY
1 -

.HENRY METER.

Optometrist
Eyesight Specialist
S26 High Street

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

.L. C. WILLIAMS.
Attorney-at-Law and General
Practitioner in the Courts of

North Carolina
Ahoskie, North Carolina

Office on Second Floor of Far¬
mers-Atlantic Building

Office hour* 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Nil
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The Fashion Store
....

.

vA soldier would fool out of his place, in Uncle Sam's ,

service without a uniform

Don't you think a lady would feel out of her place,
in Spring without a spring Coat Suit and Hat

We have just received a new shipment of Spring Hats,
Coat Suits, and Sport Coats, we will guarantee to-

suit you with the 1922 prices
f-'

Mrs. E. C. Brifton
AHOSKIE, N. C.

¦'

V ¦ 'I

New Shipment of Mens' Shirts just received, priced
much cheaper than ever before, We have the
IDLE Line Shirts, Collars, Ties, and Hose
*

n

I WynnBros. I
MURFREESBpRCS GREATEST STORE

. TW B. WfM, Oinwr.

New Things Are Blossoming Out in Every Nook a

and Corner, All Arrayed in s

SPRING ATTIRE
H S

Charming Models in Suits, Coats, and Capes in
¦ Tricotifie, Poret Swill, Tweeds, Homespuns, Vel¬

ours and Bolivias. . 9
s i S

DRESSES Fashioned in the Latest Styles, Mater¬
ials and Colorings. Graceful Charming Crepe Dr-

S esses. Distinctive Taffata Dresses. Wonderful
Satin Dresses shown in Navy, (Cornflower, Moha- '¦
wk, Jade, Brown, Tile Blue, and Periwinkle.

, I New and Nobby Line of Dress Materials.

Big Showing in Ladies Strap Pumps and Oxfords
9 in Patent Leather, Kid, Tan and White to keep

pace with the rapid strides of Dame Fashion.
In the Mens and Boys Department of Clothing,
Ask to see our $25.50 Wonder Suit for Men. §

BIG LINE OF SHOES IN ALL STYLES.

I Wynn Bros. 1
EASTERN CAROLINA'S SHOPPING CENTER

MURFREESBORO, N. C. I

DO IT NOW.SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD.SI.SO par year
\

I NOTICE! NOTICE! I
| Seed Oats, Best Choice Recleaned; Ballard's Mid- I

d lings; Feed Oats; Molasses Feed; "LARRO" Dai- 9
| ry Feed; Cracked Corn; Corn Feed Meal; Roofing;3 « Crushed Oyster Shells; Rock Salt; Meat Salt
| SUGAR; AND BEST LINE OF GOOD FLOUR I
IP On Hand At All Times

BEST PRICES TO BE HAD ANYWHERE «I V.L VAUGHAN, Ahoskie, N. C. I
II Place of Business Located on Main Street Between ||Manhattan Hotel and M. E. Church

w r r* Ifnorstord&r^SELF-RAISING
BREAD PREPARATIDNf'^Jfrf

' Ordinary flour lacks the phosphates // II <SSlwhich build bene, muscle, sinew. Hors- II /' f £7ford's Is rich in pua phosphates, liie IL / 5 iffbest self-raising flour is made by m£- I*aa. I nilin* Horsford's with a pood frrade of II **/'fHi/fflour. Use Horsford*s for hsahh and if ll iSfilbaking success. Base the Red Labels //. //&«/
PREMIUMS bb°k eST^R FREE /' ffl|/
Chemical Worksf IVov d m-o,^L~L^*J ll Efir"tfl

Make* DoBcioat Hot Broad* HI*/SAVE the Premium Labels | 3 j c«
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